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WEDNESDAYNOTED EXPERT TO VISIT BORO FOUR OTHER
EXCURSION TUESDAY

BIG UNION SERVICE T 0 BE HELD IN
COMMUNITY CHAUTAUQUA TENT TONIGHT

of the visitors with a beautiful sou-
venir. Price's . full orchestra fur-
nished music from 6 to 9 p. m. The
new billiard parlor is "equipped with,
eight Brunswick-Balk- e tables.

' New News Dealer.
Charles Booraem has purchased

the Home News paper route former-
ly conducted by Mrs. Sarah Van-His- e,

and with the assistance of his
two boys, will manage same to the
entire satisfaction, of all subscribers.
Mrs. Van Hise has been identified
with the Home News as a, distribu-
tor for more than thirty years and
at one time was the South River
correspondent. Owing to her ad-
vanced years she deemed it wise to
relieve herself of the . paper route
which she had managed so care-
fully. Willet and Pierson Booraem,
sons of Charles Booaem, have been
distributing the Home News for sev-
eral years and are well acquainted
with the route and management of
same.- They were employed by 'Mrs.
.Van Hise.
Circulating Intercostal Canal Peti-

tion.
The business men of South River

are interested in the intercostal can

V..V.

BUGLER WECK HOME;
BOYS OVERSEAS;

SAYREVILLE, July 12. Nearly
all of the Sayreville boys have re-

turned home. Bugler Otto J. Week,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Week,
Sr., of Hart street, recently received
his discharge. He was drafted into
the service on Feb. 24, 1918, and
was assigned to Company I, 34th
Engineers. He was stationed at
Camp Dix where he trained until
July 8, when orders came for over-sen- s

duty. Bugler Week tells of
some wonderful fighting over there.
He took part in the St. Mihiel and
Argonne Forest drives. He also says
that he was at Coblenz for a few
weeks, and during his year overseas
this was the place he loved best of
all. He was glad to get back to
the States once again.

"Tfte army is a great life," says
Bugler Week, "but you have to get
on to it and never did I feel so bad
as during the first days of the army
life." He said that he had been
through a good many places in
France and only met one local boy
while over there, he beiii0. Private
John J. Miller who was with the
General Headquarters Company and
received his discharge yesterday.

He brought home with him some
souvenirs of France, among them
being a German gas mask, an Am-

erican gas mask, gun, few German
shells, German helmet, some French
money and at least two dozen or
more silver rings. Bugler Week has
a great many friends in . town ana
all are glad to see him. At least
four more boys from town are still
over there.

Owl A. A. To Meet Monday.
i A meetine of the Owl A. A. will
be held at their rooms Monday
evening, at which time plans will be
ilispussed in reerard to the holding
of their- - annual festival. The Owls
are in every way trying to make tins
a ereat success and expect this to
be one of the swellast affairs ever
held.

The evening will be spent, in
dancing and a few comedians from
New York City will do the entertain-
ing. Paugh's orchestra from Staten
Island vjU .likely furnish the music.
All members are asked to attend
the meeting.
Excursion to Asbury Park Tuesday

The annual excursion of the Sayre-
ville M. E. Church to Asbury Park
and Ocean Grove will be run next
T00d-- r Inlv 15 This is vour
chance for a good time at "the sea.
There will oe room enougn iur mi
that go. The train will leave Sayre-
ville at 7 a. m., stopping at Quaid's
Switch 7.U4, sayrevine juuuuou i
7.10, and South Amboy at 7.45. Re-

turning train leaves Asbury Park at
6.30 p. m., giving one a full day at
the seashore. Take this trip to the
seashore, it will do you good. The
tickets will be $1.15 tor adults and
60 cents fior children.

To Hold Card Party.
a ..,1 naiv will Ha hplrl nt. All- -

gair's Hall Monday evening. Prize--

will be awarded to the person win
ning the most games.' j ne pwceua
will go towards the Girls' Club of
the Church of Our Lady of Victor-
ies. Doors will open at 8 p. ni., and
the admission will be 50 cents.

ivt,. onH Mm .Tnspnh Norman and
family of New Brunswick, were re-

cent Sayreville visitors.
Robert Arleth attended the fare-

well dance of the post at the Hos-
tess House at Camp Raritan last
evening.

Otto Klinger and Henry Lehman
enjoyed salt Water day at Morgan;,,
Friday.
Welcome Home Meeting Tuesday

A meeting of the Welcome Home
Committee will be held at the Town
tth TimoHa,. nFtpmnnn fit 4.30 D.

m. at which time plans will be dis
cussed in regard to tne ciosuik vl
the drive... The different committees
will be picked such as paraae, prim

SOUTH RIVER, July 12 Winning
the war was a task into which all
of: us put a great .deal of effort and
from which we gained a great deal
of experience. Consequently the na-
tural desire of every one, now that
the war is over, is to put the same
whole-hearte- d energy into ,he new
tasks that lie before us in this peri-
od of reconstruction and American-- ,

jzation. '

The Community Chautauqua which
is showing in South River at the
corner of George and Thomas streets
for the third time, goes a long way
toward serving as a stimulus along
this line. The directors of the Chau-
tauqua realize that something genu-
ine in the form of entertainment and
recreation is required in order to
satisfy the large outlook we have
gained from the world war. It's to
nieet this new spirit that theV1919
Chautauqua has been designed. s

that have been presented,
and will be presented before the
closing night, 'have introduced to the
people of South River an array of
talent that could not be excelled
in their particular line of entertain-
ment.

The thirty-eig- ht men and women
who signed as guarantors to assume
any deficit not exceeding $1,000 are
the kind of citizens who make a
community worth while by their ac-
tivities and,- - their sacrifices in ;the
interest of others. 'Of course, there
is always the little group of critics
who cannot see any good to be de-

rived' from 'this, that or' the other
thing and needless to say the Chau-
tauqua proposition comes in for its
share of criticism.

The great problem today is to get
people to think and to base their
thoughts on present day problems
with the idea in mind to find some
solution to same. The reason that
some communities never make any
progress is due to the fact that the
inhabitants of such communities do
not use their gray matter enough to
think an original thought, conse- -
Mianflir fliara ie liHlo nrrterfiSS he- -

cause in the last analysis thought
is mother of action. If the Chau-
tauqua oes 'nothing in the line 'of
entertainment, it does make people
think and the thoughts are elevat-
ing, constructive and inspiring. An
uplifting moral atmosphere is al-

ways created in a community that is
fortunate enough to be visited by a
Chautauqua Company.
Building Line Should Be Graceful.

As the outward appearance, of
is largely determined by

a proper selection of wearing ap-

parel, so is the beauty of a street in-

fluenced by the type of buildings
that are permitted to be erected.
Of course there is a section of Main
street - that is greatly marred by. a
number of small shacks that would
never take a prize for their archi-
tectural lines, but as they were con-

structed before the borough had a
building code to regulate the type
of structures .to be erected, we shall
reserve our criticism except to ex
press a hope tnat some uay we own-
ers of same will be overtaken by a
progressive spirit that will urge them
to replace the unsightly buildings
with te 'structures, and it
will bea big financial gain to the
owners who- take this .modern step.

The building code", "however, gives
the inspector bsolute control over
the type of building that is to be
erected - in certain sections of the
borough, and he should exercise his
auhority 'without reserve, and his
view-poi- nt should be the future- - and
how adjoining properties will be af-

fected by the new structure. Then,
too. the inspector should establish a
building line that should be followed
if the proper appearance of the
streets is to be preserved. One build-

ing in and another building out pre-
sents an unsightly appearance, and
this an be avoided if the. inspector,
using the - authority granted to him

by the building code, will establish
a front line and whenever a new
structure is planned see that the
owner "toes the mark."

New Pool Parlor Opened.
The grand opening of the South

River billiard parlor, at 17 Ferry
street,, was celebrated Saturday even-

ing. A large number of people vis-

ited the parlor and inspected the
surroundings and the equipment of

Thev also made the acquain-
tance of Mr. Nassif Elia and Sons
the proprietors, who presented each

al proposition and in order to get
the matter before the State Legis-laur- e

for proper consideration, a pe-
tition is being circulated in the
borough for the signatures 'of those
who desire to have the waterway
constructed as soon as possible. The
petition will be presented to Assem
blyman De Voe . and he will be re
quested to do his utmost to get the
State behind the movement and to
hurry it through with all reason-
able speed. The termini of the canal
will be Morgan and Bordentown. Ac
cording to the plans of the engin
eers the canal will pass near Old
Bridge and it is a conceded fact that
even at that distance it will be a
great benefit to the commercial and
industrial Jife of South River.
Union Service at Chautauqua Tent.

A big union service of all the
Protestant Churches will be held
Sunday evening in the ' Community
Chautauqua tent at the corner of
Thomas and George street. Rev.
Tillman Braddy, a student at Croz-ier- 's

Seminary, of Chester, Pa.,' will
preach. Rev. Mr. Braddy is a candi-
date for the pastorate of the Taber-
nacle Baptist Church to fill the vac-
ancy of Rev. George Lamborn, who
resigned to take up farming for the
benefit of his health. Music will be
furnished bv the combined choirs of
the Episcopal, Baptist, German Pres-
byterian and Methodist Churches.
The public is invited to attend the
service. Admission is free. The
early meetings of each church will
be held at the usual hour. Services
in the tent begin at 8.15 p. m. -

Personals.
M. J. . Callahan, of Parlin, was en-

tertained on Saturday evening as the
guest of Harold Letts. i

Earl Conover, of Newark, is
spending the week-en- d at the home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Conover.

Captain Walter Letts, of Jersey
City, is at his home in the borough
over the week-en-

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Nelson, of
New Market, are the proud and hap-
py parents of a baby boy. Mrs. Nel-
son was formerly Miss Nellie Gard-
ner, of the borough.

Miss Ethel Smith has gone to Con-
vent Station, where she will- - enjoy
a vacation of a. couple of weeks.

The' Misses Nellie and Alice Em-

ily are enjoying a visit at East Or-

ange with Mr. and Mrs. Wallace
Avery.

Miss Ray Richards, of New York,
is the guest of Miss Rea Winters.

The Retail Merchants' Associa-
tion of the borough will hold a
meeting in Borough Hall on Tues-da- v

evening at the usual time.
Mrs. William Morgan has returned

home from Bradley Beach where
she has been visiting her mother,
Mrs. Timmons.

Elder J. M. Fenton, of Philadel-
phia, will preach in the Old School
Baptist Church on Sunday morning
at 10. SO a. m., and at the home of
Miss Eliza Serviss, High street, on
Sunday evening at 7.30 p. m. All
are invited.

A walk in the woods is nicer than,
a tramp in the woodshed.

FROM

SECOND MEETING of the
THE Chamber of Commerce

ho hpM Wprinosrifiv pveninff.
July 16th, in Borough Hall there,
when the very interesting plans and
ideas discussed at the former meet-
ing ofi that body will receive further
attention and consideration.

The Sunday Times, which is great-
ly interested in the development of
Milltown and sees wonderful pos-
sibilities for this town, has secured
a well known authority on city plan-
ning and civic improvement to ad-
dress the meeting Wednesday even-

ing. He is Mr. Perry R. Mac Nellie,
who will give constructive sugges-
tions for the improvement of Mill-tow- n

along the best lines.

Has Had Long and Varied Experience

Mr. Mac sTeille has had a career
that well fits him for the high posi-
tion he now occupies in the engineer-
ing world. He studied first at Colum-

bia University, and followed these
studies by- a series of investigations
in Europe in the field of industrial
housing, engineering and architec-
ture. - He has been a member of the
engineering corps of the N. Y, N, H.
& H. Railroad and also carrying on
extensive real estate and land sur-

veys covering immense projects, es

being employed as, a structural
engineer fior many large and notable
buildings.

With Horaee B. Mann

About twenty years ago he formed
a partnership with Horace B. Mann,
and the firm of Mann & Mac Neille

Judge Daly to Speak

at Independence Day

Celebration Monday

MILLTOWN, - July 13. Judge
Peter F. Daly ofi "New Brunswick,
on A Paiitain Charles Reed, also of
that city have been secured bv the
first department of the local unam-be- r

of Commerce to address the
people of this borough and sur-

rounding places Monday night at
Milltown Park when the Independ-
ence Day of Prance will be fittingly
observed here. "

Tomorrow night's celebration
promises to surpass anything of its
kind in the borough. The evening's
anniversary program wi!l start at 7

o'clock with, a big street parade, lo-

cal lodges. Red Cross, . French
school children in their artistic cos-

tumes, French war veterans - and
Michelin band along with the bor-

ough officials will be in line. After
the parade which will end up at the
Michelin Park, a patriotic meeting
will be held. . County Judge Daly
is an orator of unusual character
and no doubt he will thrill the peo-

ple with his message, while in secur-
ing Captain Reed to give a descrip-
tion of his army experience, the com-
mittee has secured a splendid man.
Captain Reed, you will recall, was
severely wounded and heVhas many
illustrations to give to the people
tomorrow night. Miss Gertrud"
Kuhlthau, soprano soloist of the M.
E. Church, will sing the "Star
Spangled . Banner."

The Michelin Park will be ' all
lighted up and a block dance, the
first of its kind here, will be given
after the meeting, music being furn
ished; by the Michelin Band.

Mrs. Harold Glines and son are
spending two weeks at Asbury Park

Mr. and Mrs. John Heimel, of
Akron, Ohio, are spending a few
davs with relatives in town.

Mrs. Winfield Fine, Sr., is enjoyi-
ng- a week's vacation with relatives
at Mt. Beacon.

Kctl cross otes.
The members of the Red Cross in

costume will participate in the par-
ade on Monday night in observance
ofi the French National holiday.
Mrs. C. W. Kuhlthau points out that

tit, nna wnn ininfid in the member
ship, drive is of course, a member.
and it is asked a large numoer turn
out to take part in tne paraae which
will be a short one. White head-
gear should be worn if possible and
also white dresses.

"Say, what's a 'dead language any
way?"

"I should say English must be, the
way it gets murdered around here."

Poultry
TTPWlf. POTTLTRY CATALOG

Hundreds of illustrations. Incu-

bators.' Brooders, Poultry Ware and
Remedies

LIVE POULTRY
? Baby Chicks and Hatching Eggs

WILLIAM BARTELS COMPANY
New York's Largest Poultry House

4 4 Cortlandt St. New York City.
-1

Money To Loan

PERSONAL LOANS
From S--5 Upward

made quickly if you are house-keeDln- g.

The cost as provided
by law. Small monthly pay
ments. You pay only for tne
time you use the money.

MIDDLESEX FINANCE CO,
46 Paterson Street.

Phone 11, New Brunswick, N. J.

New Jersey Banking Department
License No. 22.

FOR SALE
One house, with all improve-

ments; owner leaving town, will
sacrifice; Roosevelt street.

One house, with .all improve-
ments, Roosevelt street.

One house, with all improve-
ments; Roosevelt street.

One house, with . improve-
ments; Roosevelt street.

One house on Upper Main
street, with improvements.

One house. Hillside avenue.
The above and several other desir-

able properties for sale on easy terms.
Real Estate and Imrarance in all Ita

branches.

DAVID FARR, Agent
South River.

9K.M. I .Of k BOX No. 105.

firm has specialized in industrial
housing, municipal expansion, zoning
and other city planning; among the
many industrial housing projects de-

veloped has been that of the Good-

year Tire and Rubber Company at
Akron, Ohio.

Active War Work.
When Oean Herman Schneider of

the I'niversity of Cincinnati was ask-
ed to establish the Industrial Service
Section of the Ordnance Department
he requested the services of Mr. Mac
Neille to organize and direct a Hous-

ing Branch of the Ordnance Depart-
ment. I'nder Mr. Mac Neille's direc-
tor, on vimiiuina- - siptivities of the
Ordnance Department for a period
of approximatelv one vear were car-
ried on, and the firm of Mann & Mac-Neil- le

was retained as consulting
architects. The work entailed not
onlv layout of villages and design of
houses.' but careful study of commun-
ity facilities and activities together
with analyses ofi industrial and civic
conditions in active centers in prac-

tically every section of the country.
Well Fitted to Advise.

It may easily be seen from the fore-

going that Mr. Mac Neille is we-- 1

qualified to talk about matters per-
taining to the development of towns
and cities. No citizen of Milltown
should fail to hear him at the meet-

ing there Wednesday evening.
Milltown has opportunity to

become the "best looking town" (if
we may use such words in connection
with a community) that New Jersey
boasts. In fact it has a chance to
become a city.

Baptist Sunday School

Picnic on July 26;

Other Town Notes

pianiTAWiVTnwif. .tnlv 12.
The committee .on the Home Com-

ing Social to welcome the returned
soldiers is making encouraging
progress. Percival E. Dixon is the
chairman, and Harry McNeil is sec
retary. Frank ia. Miner is cnai;-ma-

of the refreshment committee, and
Mro William T.ne-np- . chairman of the
dinner committee. Many helpers are
needed and are invitea 10 come iu
the next meeting in St. James' Par-
ish House on Wednesday evening.

The Baptist Sunday school are to
have their annual picnic in Maple-woo- d

Park, Piscatawaytown, all day,
Saturday July 26.

Mifts Hnn-- I, Wnnnenbere was
given a birthday party at her par-
ents home tonight on Germantown
avenue. Silver Lake. Music, dancing
and refreshments were enjoyed.

Mrs. Thomas Kelly from Asbury
Park visited her sister, Mrs. Herbert
L. Meeker today accompanied by
Mrs. Wilson of Trenton. '

Several young people had a picnic
in Maplewood Park on Tuesday and
found the place so enjoyable that
they intend to repeat the experi-
ment.

Mrs. Edna Wemmer ofi Meadow
Road, was installed on Thursday
evening at Councillor of Unity
Council, No. 3, Iiaugnters or jioeriy
on Thursday night in New Bruns
wick.

Mrs. Mary Wemmer of the Mead-
ow Road, fell downstairs on Tues-da- v

and is laid up from contusions
and sprains. She recently celebrat
ed her SOtn Dirtnaay.

Miss Sarah Week, of Blithedale,
Md.. is visiting her sister, Mrs. H.
McNeil of the Meadow Road.

Smith nf Hohoken. and Miss
Fetzer of West New York, are vlsit-in- e

Mrs. " Joseph Fetzer of Sliver
Lake avenue.

Mrs. James Reed or tne oin
Road, continues to be quite ill this
past week.

ure uatar r" AnrnA who has been
ill at her home on the Meadow Road
for the past two weeks, is now im-

proving.
William K. Perkins, of Detroit,

of Cnmn Raritan. is a vis
itor at Mrs. Thomas Fisher's, o.i
Woodbridge avenue.

Wilford R. Woodward and family
are spending the week-end- ., in Eliz
abeth.

Mn E. Dixon and son
are having a vacation at Gloucester.

Mrs. Harrv Van Home, or uoium-bu- s

street, Silver Lake, is visiting in
Elizabeth and Jersey Citv.

Dr. and Mrs. Henry Hale Gifford
have been attending the School of
Methods at Asbury Par-k-.

Howard and Dnrrell Gifford are
spending the week-en- d at the Mad-

ison, on Sunset avenue, Asbury Park,
with their mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Redfleld
and children from Princeton, will
sr-en- Sunday with Mrs. Redfleld s

mother, Mrs. John Stout, of Wood-brid- ge

avenue.
Frank Guvettes, of Newbnrgh,

visited his mother, Mrs. John Kelly
of Meadow Road, last week.

Letters from Albert Davis, of the
Army of Occupation in Germany,
state that he hopes to return home

early in August The FiftK DivWorl
to which belong William Borwefeen
and George Kentas are reported to
be on the seas returning homn.

Mrs. McCormack, of Brooklyn, lsi

visiting her daughter, Mrs. Samuel
Lynes. of Woodbridsre avenue.

Samupl Lynes. who a few months
ago lost the fingers of his left hand
in an accident, met with another in-

jury to the same hand yesterday,
which required several stitches to
be taken by th sure-eo- and he
again wars it in a sling.

Miss Helen Feaster ofi Sayreville,,
is snending a week with Mrs. H. B.

Meeker on Germantown avenue, Sil-

ver Lake.
George H. Layton of the 54th

Pioneers, has' returned safely from
Germany and France, and is visiting
his mother on Germantown avenue,
Silver Lake, this week.

Joseph- O. Barlow, man,
from France, is studying electrical
engineering at the Newark Tech-

nical School.
. little onn of Mr. and Mrs.

Herbert Pfeiffer of Lloyd avenue,
broke his arm on Thursday while

playing. -

George Meeker severely injured his
foot on. Friday while at the school

grounds and is under the doctor's
care.

Mrs. Charles Richardson and chil-

dren, of Meturhcn, are spending the
week-en-d with her sister, Mrs.
Arthur W. Latham on Chestnut

ing, dancing, refreshments, athletics, :

etc. The drive will end shortly and "

all those who have nqt given as yet .

are asked to, do so as soon as pos-
sible. There is no reason why we
can't go "over the top." Do your
share; that's all that is asked.

Sunday Services.

Services at the Church of Our
Lady of Victories Sunday morning:

asses at 7.30, a.ou ana iu.no a. m.
The Angel's Society will receive com
munion at the 9 o'clock mass.
There will be no Sunday School.
Benediction after the 10.30 mass.
No evening services. Rev. W. A.
Gilfillian will officiate and the Rev.
Charles O'Donnell assisting.

Services at the St. Stanislaus
Church, masses at 8 and 10.30 a.
m. The boys of the parish will go
to communion in a body at the 8

o'clock mass. Sunday school as usual
at 2.30- p. m. Vespers at 3.30 p. m.
at which time there will be rosary,
sermon and benediction. Rev. J. A.
Powlaski will officiate

Personal Notes. -

Mrs. A. J. Curtiss has returned,
home after spending a Sew weeks
with her children at Penn's Grove,
Paulsboro, Millville and Williams-tow- n.

-

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Hart, Jr.,
are occuping one of the bungalows
on Whitehead street, Parlin. Mr.
Hart has just returned from France,
being" over there quite pome time.

Miss Margaret Dahmer, of Chi-

cago, 111., is visiting at the home of
Mr. and .Mrs. Abe Forgotson of
Washington Road, Parlin.

Miss Rae Breuer who is a patient
at Mt. Sinai Hospital, New York, is
getting along nicely.

C. R. Curtiss spent Friday with
friends in New York City.

Home-concocte- d Brew

Has Terrible Wallop

CARMI, 111. A local resident has
a new drink of such potency thai
the police, while not sure that there
was alcohol in it, knew it had a tre-
mendous kick, anyway so they ar-
rested the inventor.

So far as has been learned the
man put a pot on to boil, making up
four or five gallans at a time, enough
for a day, if too much "company"
did not call. The principal ingre-
dients were corn meal, raisins, sugar
and a certain kind of acid purchased .
at the drug stores. This, boiled to-

gether, produced a concoction that
would make Bacchus crazy. Those
"who know say one drink would make
one talk Chinese fluently: atter a
second one could shave a grasshop-
per with a buzz saw, and with a
third one could crack hickory nuts
on the forehead.

HARVEST HANDS SPEND
NIGHTS IN REST ROOMS

ASHLAND, Kan. Not to be out-
done by the city business men in
making work comfortable for em-

ployees, Ashland has established a
reading and rest room where the
harvest hands are able to spend
their evenings. The room has mag-- -
azines and newspapers, writing ma
terial and plenty of chairs and
places to rest.

The room was established by the
county agent, and the city is finan-

cing the project A' committee su-

pervises the work, while they have
a man on duty all the time to fur-
nish information regarding jobs.

The public baths ought to have a t
clean record.

$2.25
2.00

, .19C
.98c

WM. A. ALLGAIR
WALTER SENNHAUSER
JOHN DALY
ADOLPH GREENFIELD
WM. HORNER

APPLEGATE
jy8-- 8t

-

PERRY "R.. JlacNEHXK
I

was started with offices in New York
and Chicago. In the' ensuing years,
in addition to the regular line, the

Luncheon Given by
Mrs. R. L. McDowell

CR ANBURY, July 13 Mrs. Pot-
ter and Clarence Longstreet of
Windsor, were visitors on Thursday
with Miss Mary Conover at the home
of Jacob Gordon.

Archie. Nixon of New Yrrk spent
the week-en- d with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Samuel Nixon.

Miss Rose Welsh, of Philadelphia,
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. . Martin
Welsh.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Thierault, ot
Ocean View, Virginia, were visitors
this week with Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Cottrell.

Mrs. R. L. McDowell gave a lunch-
eon Friday afternoon from three to
five.- - Those invited were: Mrs. Al-v-

Forman. Mrs. E. W. Appleget,
Mrs. J. D. Chamberlln, Mrs. Harry
ADDlesret. Mrs. Harvey Dey, Mrs.
Stanley Conover, Mrs. Abram Voor-hee- s,

Mrs. Samuel Perrine, Mrs.
Lewis Chamberlin, Mrs. John ii. Per

'
Fred Hoffmarris at the"Wi!liam S.

Oole shack at Manasquan Beach.
Miss Mareraret Bergen is assisting

xt the First National Bank during
he vacaton season.

Mrs. Joseph Symmes and children
irp Riimmerine- - at Montrose. Pa.

Mrs. Henry Symmes is the guesf
his summer of Mrs. W. A. Opdyke
it her cottage, 'Rainbow , Lodge,
Deer Isle, Maine.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaiah Bodine and
laughter, Margaret, of Trenton, were
'isitors the first or tne weeK witn
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Wicoff.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Wicoff and
'hildren were visitors on Sunday at
Manasquan Beach.

Joseph Hutton spent Sunday in
"Jrooklvn. Ernest Hutton who has
jeen visiting his grandmother, re-

turned with him.

DAYTON NOTES.

DAYTON, July 12. Mr. and Mrs.
Oliver Nixon will spend the week-
end with their friends, Mr. and Mrs.
.eorge Hewitt who reside in the

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Holota, of
Morris Place, Hillside. Elizabeth,
have returned from a visit with Mr.
and Mrs. John H. Lucky. .

Mrs. William Parent, son Earl,
and sister, Miss Hulda Yard, of

are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Oliver Nixon.

' Mrs. Ella Howell and daughter,
Lida, of Philadelphia, have returned
from a visit with Mr. and Mrs. C.
Conover. .

Mrs. Cornelia Potts spent Thurs-
day with her friends, Mr. and Mrs.
George VanDyke of Monmouth Junc-
tion.

Mrs. J. C. Hendricks, of New
Brunswick, was a recent guest of
her parents Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Con-
over. ' ' .

David H. Griggs is having his
house repainted. Contractor J. W.
Grover has the work.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Applegate mo-

tored to Asbury Park today where
thev will soend the week-en- d.

Mrs. D. E. Dobson, of Old Bridge,
home of her par-

ents,
was a guest at the

Mr. and Mrs. J. Vf. Grover, Fri- -

daMr and Mrs. I. S. VanDerveer
and daughter Nellie, of Trenton, are
visiting at the home of her rela-
tives, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Buckalew
and family, of Deans.

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Conover
entertained this week their daugh-
ter and husband. Mr. and Mrs.-Willia-

P. Ouderkirk, nephew, Meredith
Ely of Highland Park, and Mrs. K.
Redshaw, of New Brunswick.

PIG IX POKE PROVES TO -

BE KXCIXLEXT BARGAIN

WHEELING, W. Va. At an "old
hoss" sale here recently an un-

claimed suitcase was sold for $4.75.
The purchaser found hidden in the
clothing a $50 Liberty Bond.

RirRBAXK HAS NOTHING
ON WESTERN GARDENER

tiriTntiix-snN- . Kan. Bv cross
ing a weed with a potato plant
Aaron Bell, a Lyons, Kan., truck

Viaa dpvplnnpd a hus-les-

potato. The leaf of the new plant
has a weedy taste, Mr. Bell de-

clares, which the bugs do not
like, and they will not touch the
leaf. On tne oiner nana, me pu-iin-

f

is nnt harmed.l 1 - ' - J"" " '
Axrviio int vpfir was a noor po

tato year, Mr. Bell grew sixty-fiv- e

husneis irom seven uusncio ui.
'seed. ,

CLOSING OUT!
Lace and Embroideries (slightly soiled), patterns to

suit your taste and prices to suit your purse.
Porch Hanging Swings (Just Received),

each $3.00, $4.00 and $5.00
New Line Hood s worksnu

Men's $:i.00 Youths
Boys'

a-- Misses'
Full line of Apron and Dress Ginghams, per yard
ir,- o.wi Pun Sm1 lieinir continued Choice

SAYRE & FISHER COMPANY, Sayreville, IV. J.

DAVID FARR, Agent, South River N. J.

Workingmen's Building and
Loan Association

'
8TH SERIES NOW OPEN.

OWN YOUR HOME! BUILft NOW!

Inquire About Our Easy Premium Payment Plan.

Save by. System!
Payment Made the Third Tuesday of Each Month.

SOUTH RIVER BILUARD PAR10R
17 FERRY STREET

NASSIF ELIAS & SONS, Proprietors ,

Grand Opening, Saturday Evg.
July 12, 1919

Price's Orchestra Will Furnish Music from 6 to

9P.M. ,

A cordial invitation is extended to the public to be present
music and inspect our Bill.ard Parlor

and enjoy the delightful
in Middlesex county. It, is

which will be the most te

management to conduct same along refined lines,
a plan of the

the of Billiards can vts.t our
so that anyone who enjoys game

place without hesitation.

Souvenirs Will Be Given to Each Visitor.

PARLOR IS EQUIPPED with 8 BRUNSWICK-BALK- E TABLES.

Subscriptions Taken by the South River Trust Co., or by

Any of the Following Directors:

MARCUS S. WRIGHT
JAMES BLACK
CHAS. JACQUART
LOUIS MACLARY
EDWARD A. BOWNB

ALBERT

" jy8-1- 4t

vvv.'V'--
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